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Statell .. ent of Cryptogra}'.hic Systeius now in use by Dep&.rt.i1ent of State. 

1. T 1e Depart...:..ent of State crypto3ra;..idc net is cou.posed 0£ 112 
.1.a,jor staLions (stations hold.in::; confio.c11tial or higher grade syeteu.s). 

2. T.,e ~ystei..s held c:1.re as follo·.,5: 
(a) SIG~ .. YC (secret): held. by London anci. -.~ashington. 
(b) .. ;avy EG ... (CSP 1127 - secret): :J,e.lci by ·:,aai1ington, ;,e;:ico City, 

?arw.u.a., Boe,ot:.:., Li ... .a, 5antiago, :t;ue1ios Aires, i.ontevideo, 
rt.l.O, 1 .. oscow. All stationo in t~;.is net holci. the sal!!El key 
lists, tterefore, '• ertical and lateral coi.1i.1unic<...tious are 
possible. 

(c) S~rip {secret): helu by all EmbaG&iea and L~g~tiona and ao~e 
Consulates. :3tri.tJ systerr.s an coL.posei.;. essentL.lly of 2 types, 
vertical and lateral. 'L.e old syste;:.a ciid uot use Caannel 
Elimination ru::.u the sar.:e set cf strif>s was soL..eti1ues held 
by 2 to 4 stations, however ne-.. syster .. s using Gnannel li:lin.1.ina
tion and liniit6d to 2 hoh.ers are being distributc.d as fast 
as possible. The lateral systa.iZJ. will use Ghar:nel .;;1iwiri.ation 
beginning 1 Jam.ury 1944. T:.--.e lateral sys-t..en. chan.;es every 
month and the vertical syste~s chan~e in accordance with 
t:.e an.ouri-L of traffic. 

(d) A, :O, :ina C (e.11ci:pnereci cotle - confiuentlal): .0 and C are 
i1eld by all .Srr.bassies and Legations. n. is held by &.11 
Eir..ba:...oies, Le3ations and certain. :01;,sulates. .., ~ ar.tl C use13 
3 differc::mt 2-part codes with different cipher tubles for eac!1. 

(e) :CROWN (2-part code - 1·estricted): !1ela by all 1:11:.bassi~s, 
Legations and Consulates except 9 Ca.nadia..c1 Consul3.tes. This 
code is used in i;t;e unenciphered f or.r.. for nEJstrictecl traffic 
only. 

(f) G?..AY {one-part cocie - restricted): held by all State 
Department Off~ces. This is an old code and at the )resent 
time has very little use. 

3. The Departri.ent ,,,irepares all material used in t: .. e al::ove systems \"dth 
i;he followinr; exception: Strlpa are j}r.oto;;ra..t"hed L:,. i-..:avy De;iartILE::nt and .tJrinteU. 
by the Signal Security Age11cy. 

4. In aciaition to the aoove &.Il independent strip syster11 (cor.fidential) 
has been issued to 12 stations in Eurol'e, North Africa, and ChW'lgking for the 
use of the Federal .Econorr..ic li.diiJ.nistr.J.tior., War Shipping Adtinistration and ti1e 
uffice of Lend Lease A(il'Iiinistration. 
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